
Thriller Psicologico Libri Lista
Dune https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dune-190192/characters
Breaking Bad https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/breaking-bad-1079/characters
Joker https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/joker-42759035/characters
Neon Genesis Evangelion https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/neon-genesis-evangelion-662/characters
Dexter https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dexter-23577/characters
Il silenzio degli innocenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-silenzio-degli-innocenti-133654/characters
Ultima notte a Soho https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ultima-notte-a-soho-63969255/characters
La donna alla finestra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-donna-alla-finestra-56085667/characters
Fargo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fargo-15931555/characters
Fight Club https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fight-club-190050/characters
Guillermo del Toro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/guillermo-del-toro-219124/characters
It https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/it-25136484/characters
I segreti di Twin Peaks https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-segreti-di-twin-peaks-2085/characters
Hunger Games https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hunger-games-212965/characters
Homeland - Caccia alla spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/homeland---caccia-alla-spia-23594/characters
Mr. Robot https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mr.-robot-18844729/characters
Alice in Borderland https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alice-in-borderland-103967305/characters
Acque profonde https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/acque-profonde-73537513/characters
Taxi Driver https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/taxi-driver-47221/characters
Il cigno nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cigno-nero-180214/characters
Stay Close https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stay-close-105972947/characters
Fate/stay night https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fate%2Fstay-night-857823/characters
Psyco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/psyco-163038/characters
Candyman - Terrore dietro lo
specchio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/candyman---terrore-dietro-lo-specchio-
1033108/characters

Escape Room https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/escape-room-48672477/characters
Red Dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/red-dragon-9125658/characters
Il talento di Mr. Ripley https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-talento-di-mr.-ripley-390052/characters
Ex Machina https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ex-machina-16635326/characters
Servant https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/servant-65090892/characters

The Leftovers - Svaniti nel nulla https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-leftovers---svaniti-nel-nulla-
16468818/characters

The Butterfly Effect https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-butterfly-effect-221109/characters
Vanilla Sky https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vanilla-sky-110278/characters
seconda stagione di You https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/seconda-stagione-di-you-65121973/characters
The Terror https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-terror-27538067/characters

Profumo - Storia di un assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/profumo---storia-di-un-assassino-
164813/characters

Schegge di paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/schegge-di-paura-822057/characters
The Beach https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-beach-470692/characters
Legion https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/legion-24279305/characters
L'uomo senza sonno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-senza-sonno-845252/characters
Il simbolo perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-simbolo-perduto-97577197/characters
prima stagione di You https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/prima-stagione-di-you-58950536/characters
Carrie - Lo sguardo di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carrie---lo-sguardo-di-satana-162672/characters
Attrazione fatale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/attrazione-fatale-504157/characters
Mirai nikki https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mirai-nikki-494357/characters
Manhunter - Frammenti di un
omicidio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/manhunter---frammenti-di-un-omicidio-
886719/characters

Antichrist https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/antichrist-574998/characters
Don't Worry Darling https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/don%27t-worry-darling-100801718/characters

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dune-190192/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/breaking-bad-1079/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/joker-42759035/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/neon-genesis-evangelion-662/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dexter-23577/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-silenzio-degli-innocenti-133654/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ultima-notte-a-soho-63969255/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-donna-alla-finestra-56085667/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fargo-15931555/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fight-club-190050/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/guillermo-del-toro-219124/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/it-25136484/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-segreti-di-twin-peaks-2085/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hunger-games-212965/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/homeland---caccia-alla-spia-23594/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mr.-robot-18844729/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alice-in-borderland-103967305/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/acque-profonde-73537513/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/taxi-driver-47221/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cigno-nero-180214/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stay-close-105972947/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fate%252Fstay-night-857823/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/psyco-163038/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/candyman---terrore-dietro-lo-specchio-1033108/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/escape-room-48672477/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/red-dragon-9125658/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-talento-di-mr.-ripley-390052/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ex-machina-16635326/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/servant-65090892/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-leftovers---svaniti-nel-nulla-16468818/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-butterfly-effect-221109/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vanilla-sky-110278/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/seconda-stagione-di-you-65121973/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-terror-27538067/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/profumo---storia-di-un-assassino-164813/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/schegge-di-paura-822057/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-beach-470692/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/legion-24279305/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527uomo-senza-sonno-845252/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-simbolo-perduto-97577197/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/prima-stagione-di-you-58950536/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carrie---lo-sguardo-di-satana-162672/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/attrazione-fatale-504157/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mirai-nikki-494357/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/manhunter---frammenti-di-un-omicidio-886719/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/antichrist-574998/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/don%2527t-worry-darling-100801718/characters


Paprika - Sognando un sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/paprika---sognando-un-sogno-578595/characters
La nona porta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-nona-porta-19405/characters
Equilibrium https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/equilibrium-507461/characters
Searching https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/searching-48674419/characters
La migliore offerta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-migliore-offerta-324011/characters
Elle https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/elle-19544495/characters
Il collezionista di ossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-collezionista-di-ossa-581178/characters
Intrusion https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/intrusion-108668002/characters
La moglie del soldato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-moglie-del-soldato-182727/characters
I Saw the Devil https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-saw-the-devil-485725/characters
The Rain https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-rain-48855569/characters
Nella morsa del ragno - Along Came
a Spider

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nella-morsa-del-ragno---along-came-a-spider-
922402/characters

Buried - Sepolto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/buried---sepolto-16782/characters
La conversazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-conversazione-1009788/characters
I fiumi di porpora https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-fiumi-di-porpora-854635/characters
Hard Candy https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hard-candy-841476/characters
A letto con il nemico https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-letto-con-il-nemico-1193347/characters
Tell Me a Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tell-me-a-story-55074622/characters
Night Hunter https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/night-hunter-28970970/characters
Gi-eog-ui bam https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gi-eog-ui-bam-30644590/characters
Funny Games https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/funny-games-951002/characters
The Lodge https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-lodge-48674680/characters
Che fine ha fatto Baby Jane? https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/che-fine-ha-fatto-baby-jane%3F-26644/characters
La regina degli scacchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-regina-degli-scacchi-1115619/characters
Basic Instinct 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/basic-instinct-2-810012/characters
Il silenzio degli innocenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-silenzio-degli-innocenti-897685/characters

La ragazza della porta accanto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-ragazza-della-porta-accanto-
1167290/characters

Coherence https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/coherence-17150929/characters
The Belko Experiment https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-belko-experiment-20022669/characters
Take Shelter https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/take-shelter-762877/characters
Red Eye https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/red-eye-599430/characters
Tutti lo sanno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tutti-lo-sanno-37816911/characters
Misery https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/misery-596874/characters
The Box https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-box-1346258/characters

L'altro uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27altro-uomo-499639/characters
Amityville Horror https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/amityville-horror-472512/characters
Awake - Anestesia cosciente https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/awake---anestesia-cosciente-791596/characters
Every Breath You Take https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/every-breath-you-take-73549152/characters
After.Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/after.life-388873/characters
Before I Go to Sleep https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/before-i-go-to-sleep-14467251/characters
La mano sulla culla https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-mano-sulla-culla-536676/characters
The Lie (film 2018) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-lie-%28film-2018%29-48674540/characters
Il mondo dei replicanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mondo-dei-replicanti-577475/characters

The Vanishing - Il mistero del faro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-vanishing---il-mistero-del-faro-
29514859/characters

Secret Obsession https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/secret-obsession-64759208/characters

Look Away - Lo sguardo del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/look-away---lo-sguardo-del-male-
58814985/characters

La ragazza del treno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-ragazza-del-treno-19843206/characters
Il talento di mister Ripley https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-talento-di-mister-ripley-472026/characters
Damages https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/damages-912437/characters

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/paprika---sognando-un-sogno-578595/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-nona-porta-19405/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/equilibrium-507461/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/searching-48674419/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-migliore-offerta-324011/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/elle-19544495/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-collezionista-di-ossa-581178/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/intrusion-108668002/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-moglie-del-soldato-182727/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-saw-the-devil-485725/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-rain-48855569/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nella-morsa-del-ragno---along-came-a-spider-922402/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/buried---sepolto-16782/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-conversazione-1009788/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-fiumi-di-porpora-854635/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hard-candy-841476/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-letto-con-il-nemico-1193347/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tell-me-a-story-55074622/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/night-hunter-28970970/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gi-eog-ui-bam-30644590/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/funny-games-951002/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-lodge-48674680/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/che-fine-ha-fatto-baby-jane%253F-26644/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-regina-degli-scacchi-1115619/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/basic-instinct-2-810012/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-silenzio-degli-innocenti-897685/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-ragazza-della-porta-accanto-1167290/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/coherence-17150929/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-belko-experiment-20022669/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/take-shelter-762877/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/red-eye-599430/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tutti-lo-sanno-37816911/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/misery-596874/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-box-1346258/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527altro-uomo-499639/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/amityville-horror-472512/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/awake---anestesia-cosciente-791596/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/every-breath-you-take-73549152/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/after.life-388873/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/before-i-go-to-sleep-14467251/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-mano-sulla-culla-536676/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-lie-%2528film-2018%2529-48674540/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mondo-dei-replicanti-577475/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-vanishing---il-mistero-del-faro-29514859/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/secret-obsession-64759208/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/look-away---lo-sguardo-del-male-58814985/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-ragazza-del-treno-19843206/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-talento-di-mister-ripley-472026/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/damages-912437/characters


Darr https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/darr-1166556/characters
Il colore della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-colore-della-notte-1111228/characters
Red Lights https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/red-lights-733000/characters
L'intruso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27intruso-56562299/characters
Talaash https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/talaash-283555/characters
I bambini di Cold Rock https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-bambini-di-cold-rock-2073955/characters
13 - Se perdi... muori https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/13---se-perdi...-muori-186799/characters

Frailty - Nessuno Ã¨ al sicuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/frailty---nessuno-%C3%A8-al-sicuro-
1269703/characters

Non si uccidono cosÃ¬ anche i
cavalli?

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-si-uccidono-cos%C3%AC-anche-i-cavalli%3F-
1140171/characters

The Experiment - Cercasi cavie
umane

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-experiment---cercasi-cavie-umane-
180416/characters

The Butterfly Effect 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-butterfly-effect-2-933910/characters
Kakegurui https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kakegurui-35085291/characters
Ossessione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ossessione-277260/characters
After the Dark https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/after-the-dark-3522222/characters
Calls https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/calls-55606464/characters
Acrimony https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/acrimony-42915963/characters

Bug - La paranoia Ã¨ contagiosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bug---la-paranoia-%C3%A8-contagiosa-
1002251/characters

88 minuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/88-minuti-274400/characters
Dead Man's Shoes - Cinque giorni di
vendetta

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dead-man%27s-shoes---cinque-giorni-di-vendetta-
886739/characters

Beast (film 2017) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/beast-%28film-2017%29-48674188/characters

Death Note - Il film: L'ultimo nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/death-note---il-film%3A-l%27ultimo-nome-
2279512/characters

Hand of God https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hand-of-god-17781855/characters

The Butterfly Effect 3: Revelations https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-butterfly-effect-3%3A-revelations-
1018109/characters

Birth - Io sono Sean https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/birth---io-sono-sean-865907/characters
Boss https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/boss-894496/characters
Captivity https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/captivity-1035180/characters
Desjat' negritjat https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/desjat%27-negritjat-1775194/characters
Anatomy https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/anatomy-488316/characters
Doppia personalitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/doppia-personalit%C3%A0-1420108/characters

Bunny Lake Ã¨ scomparsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bunny-lake-%C3%A8-scomparsa-
1009708/characters

Ikigami https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ikigami-960347/characters
Outer Range https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/outer-range-105085590/characters
Pontypool - Zitto o muori https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pontypool---zitto-o-muori-1059028/characters

Salton Sea - Incubi e menzogne https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/salton-sea---incubi-e-menzogne-
1544258/characters

The Nines https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-nines-1892083/characters
Mindscape https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mindscape-3277324/characters
Psychoville https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/psychoville-1107270/characters

Eva https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/eva-30731245/characters
La mossa del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-mossa-del-diavolo-727893/characters
The Perfect Host https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-perfect-host-6119733/characters
Andrea https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/andrea-16250882/characters
Chi Ã¨ l'altro? https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/chi-%C3%A8-l%27altro%3F-1059536/characters
Abandon - Misteriosi omicidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/abandon---misteriosi-omicidi-2707855/characters
The Alphabet Killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-alphabet-killer-980382/characters
Mad Dogs https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mad-dogs-1628956/characters
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Guardato a vista https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/guardato-a-vista-115484/characters
Il sepolto vivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-sepolto-vivo-384033/characters
I segreti della mente https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-segreti-della-mente-1068272/characters
El desconocido https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/el-desconocido-21218461/characters
Ben X https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ben-x-499515/characters
Berberian Sound Studio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/berberian-sound-studio-761590/characters
AntikÃ¶rper https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/antik%C3%B6rper-443140/characters
L'amico americano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27amico-americano-1535032/characters
The Feed https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-feed-55635210/characters
Scacco mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/scacco-mortale-26391/characters
Black Sunday https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/black-sunday-2905480/characters
Dot the I - Passione fatale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dot-the-i---passione-fatale-642289/characters
13 Tzameti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/13-tzameti-186900/characters
Meeting Evil https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/meeting-evil-3538388/characters
De zaak Alzheimer https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/de-zaak-alzheimer-611378/characters
Karin Fossum https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/karin-fossum-256789/characters
Rotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rotto-2703741/characters
Anatomy 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/anatomy-2-455555/characters
A prova di errore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-prova-di-errore-750205/characters

Anamorph - I ritratti del serial killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/anamorph---i-ritratti-del-serial-killer-
2690780/characters

Kollektor https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kollektor-25820974/characters
.45 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/.45-1537986/characters
Boot Camp https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/boot-camp-2015563/characters
Ripley sott'acqua https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ripley-sott%27acqua-2903074/characters
A Single Shot https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-single-shot-11985403/characters
The Canyon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-canyon-3986195/characters

Follia (serie televisiva) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/follia-%28serie-televisiva%29-
108843373/characters

Il ragazzo di Tom Ripley https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ragazzo-di-tom-ripley-2902781/characters

Blind Horizon - Attacco al potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/blind-horizon---attacco-al-potere-
884136/characters

Amanti criminali https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/amanti-criminali-1305585/characters
Martha is Dead https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/martha-is-dead-102326024/characters
Lo sconosciuto del terzo piano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-sconosciuto-del-terzo-piano-1693743/characters
La voltapagine https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-voltapagine-1169811/characters
Public Access https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/public-access-1141177/characters
La damigella d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-damigella-d%27onore-666707/characters
L'idraulico https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27idraulico-3331431/characters
Black Cadillac https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/black-cadillac-1650312/characters
Le quattro ore di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-quattro-ore-di-satana-5439306/characters
Paranoid https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/paranoid-1525102/characters
2LDK https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/2ldk-222040/characters
Occhi nel buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/occhi-nel-buio-3880657/characters
Identikit https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/identikit-3791807/characters
The Hitchhiker https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-hitchhiker-3987568/characters
Fill de CaÃ n https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fill-de-ca%C3%ADn-18286027/characters
Intuizioni mortali https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/intuizioni-mortali-7296880/characters
Arrest! https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/arrest%21-10337179/characters
Comedown https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/comedown-390759/characters
Transfert (film 2018) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/transfert-%28film-2018%29-108765679/characters
Psalm 21 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/psalm-21-10641435/characters
Lo schermo buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-schermo-buio-3909907/characters
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